Thiabendazole is the generic name for ı--(4' -thiazolyl) -benzimidazole i with the following structure: -it is a white, odorless, tasteless, fine powder that is relatively ınsoluble in water (Brown et al. 4).
.-

Comparison of Thiabendazole and Methyridine
They also found MK -360 much more affective than Ruelene. Anderson et al. (ı) found Thiabendazole at least four times more affective than Phenothiazine. Bailey et al. (3) found Thiabendazole more affective than Dylox and Phenothiazine. Cairns (5) has made 3 trials to show the Comparatiye effideney of Thiabendazole and Phenothiazine. The results of these trials indicated that Thiabendazole is more effective than Phenothiazine.' He also found that optimum dose rate was between 40 and 95 mg /kg.~o toxic effects had been observed. Ct/ekler (7) used Thiabendazole in sheep, goats, cattle, swine, do gs and chickens, and found the drug very effective in these animals against different r~undworms and certain tapeworms as single oral doses.of 12, 5, ı5 or 50 mg/kg of body weight. With these doses he had removed 80, 85, and 98 % of worms respectively. He also noticed that Thiabendazole was espedally effective in removing immature worms as well as adults. Drudge and Elam (9) have made two field tdals, to understand the efficades of single oral doses of Thiabendazole at 100 mg /kg, Ruelene at 1ı5 mg /kg, and Phenothiazine at 55°mg /kg. Theyall were effective (exclusive of Strongyloides) 99.99, 97.6 and 80.3 % respectively. Moniezia was not effected by any of these compound~. In a second similar test (exclusive of Strongyloides) they found a reduction in 99. 8, 94.ı, and 91.9 %. Strongyloides eggs in E~P. G.
were 97.5, -I 8, and ı7.3 % respectively. Gardiner and Craig (ıo) found Thiabendazole almost completely effective in eliminating H. eontortus, C. ovina, and immature stages of all spedes, living in gastro -intestinal tract. The drug was especially active against immature forms of Trichostrongyles, and highly effective against adults of the small abomasal and intestinal worms (Ostertagia and Trichostrongylus). Gordon (I I), used a dosage rate of 50 mg /kg Thiabendazole and found it very effective against gastrointestinal roundworms in Australia, except Trichuds spp. Hebden (14) obtained the same results (II) and also found Thiabendazole more effective than Phenothiazine in sheep in Australia. He used a dosage ,rate of 50 mg Ikg and found that, up to 20 times dosage the drug was not toxic. Muller (I 7) has made a trial on sheep in South Africa, with a dose of 50 mg Ikg of Thiabendazole and a reduction in the E. P. G. by more than 98 %, with the exception of Bunostomum phlebotomum. The treated animals showed an average gain of 2. 4 lb. over the control lambs duringthe thr.ee -week experimental period. Ross (19) found Thiabendazole effective against immature gastrointestinal parasites and migrating larvae. It is non -toxic and easy to administer. Promintic (Methyddine) is 2 -(~-methoxyethyl) pyridine, a colorless, sweet -smelling liquid which posseses high anthelmintic activity against the whole range of intestinal nematodes effecting sheep and cattle. it is presented as a 90 % v iv sterile solition for administration by subcutaneous injection. A temporary oderna, which is marked at a dose of 40 mL.or more develops at the site of the injection. This reaction can be minimized if doses in excess of lo mL.are divided and given at more than one site. (lmperial Chemical Industries, Ltd., Pharmaceuticals Division).
Gracry and Kerr (I 2) have given 200 mg /kg. Methyridine and found a 9 -fold reduction of eggs comparison with the controls. 8 treated and 6 control lambs have been slaughtered. Averege worms count in the control lam bs were almost 6, 000. it was only 4 i 2 in those given Methyridine. Cooperia, H. con/or/ııs, Bunos/omum were completely eliminated. Treated animals gained 3,1/2 Lbs. body weight in a period of 40 days. No toxic effects were observed. One of the 8 treated animals had evidence of abscess formation at the site of inoculalation and 3 others had a slinght songestion. Groves (I 3) has given Methyridine lOÖ mg /kg subcutaneously. About one -third of the 5°,ewes and 100 lambs wruch were treated at double of the standard doses (i. e. 375 -4°°mg /kg) showedslightincoordination and stumbling gait 3°to 60 minutes later. Seven of the poorer animals (3 lams and 4 ewes) went down, and within 4 hours after treatment four of these were dead. Six animals showed sIight lameness for up to 4 days,~aused by local reactions at the site of the injection. dosed with penothiazine, had continued to lose condition. Fecal egg counts showed 3'90o and 200 Strongyles E. P. G., recpectively, although both were in a similar advanced clinical state. Each was injected with methyridine at the rate of i cc per LO ıb. body weight (ıoo mg/kg). Fecal egg counts wer;) made 5 days after treament, and showed worm egg production reduced to 1,000 E. P. G. in the one, and increased to 700 E. P. G. in the other. We dividet these 23 shcep into three grops as below:
5 lambs 5 lambs 4 lambs 3 ewes 3 ewes 3 ewes
We tried to attain aqual E. P. G. in each group for the beginrung. Some of these sheep belonged to the University of Nabraska, the others were purchased. The Uruversity's shcep were rather better conditioned at the beginning of the tria!'
We started to mak.e E. P. G. 24 days before treatment. Differentinal egg counts and larvae cultures before and after tratment ( All eggs were couinted by Stoll dilution technique (E. P. G.). When the' eggs were counted, larvae were also cultured from the same feces. For this, we got all the feces at the same time and from anus. For lar~e culture -we got 2 gr.'feces, then put them between two gauzes and spread with the help of a spatula. After putring these gauzes in smail jars, we added water to get them in a moist conclition. Then these jars were put in an incubator. From time to time during the next ten days, these cultures were examined, and we added previously boiled water if it was necessary. At the end of this period (at least LO days), the cultures were placed in separate Baermann funnels. In most cases the cultures ware placed in the Baerınann funnels in the morning and the contents of the funnels drawn off the next 24 hours. Then larv:ea were transferred into LO cc. tubes. From each tube we counted three times of i /2 cc. content. One-half cc. content was put on aslide.
The larvae were killed by heating. For identification we used mostly Dicmans and Andrew's (8) paper. From each group 3 sheep were slaughtered on the LO th, 12 th, and 20 th day of the treatment. We removed the g~stro-intestinal tracts of the animals, took off the abomasum, opened in a bucket and washed the wali into the same bucket, filled the bucket with water, and left the washing for settling. After a while we collected the settled material. Same tecnique was used for the smail intestines, but during the washing, we scraped the~mall intestines between the thumb and finger. We put the abomasum and duodenum into the cligestion solution. Large intestines and caecum warc also opened into bucket, washed thoroughly and screened to examine .whipworms and nodular worms. These contents were taken to the laboratory and hot A. F. A. was poured on the m for preservation and fixation. These contents were put in graduated cylinder, water added to I, 000 cc..and the were taken 3 times z 5 cc aliquots to count worms . Large intestines and caecum contents were not made aliguots. all the worms in contents were counted. This counting job was made under a disecting microscope. These vorms were put in 7°% akohol and the n a few drops of gkerine were added. After the akohol evaporated these. worms identified under the microscape. Identified worms are shown on table i b, zb, 3b, 4b, 5b
We administered Methyridine, i cc for each 10 ıb. body weight, (zoo mg /kg) subcutaneusly. No toxic effect was observed. But when we slaughtered treated animals we saw abscess formation on the site of the injection. We injected methyridine to 8 sheep and 3 of them were slaughtered (ıo-ız-zo days after treatment).
Total worms from the abornasum, small intestine, and large intestines are shown on table ıb, zb, 3b, 4b, 5b
Egg and larvae counts ( Oesophagostomum spp.
Results
And Discussion
Accürding tü üur experiments we füund Thiabendazüle (I gram per sheep ranging i 3 tü 56 mg fkg büdy wdght) müre effectiye against gastro-intestinal würms .of sheep than Methyridine (zoo mg fkg). Larvae cüunts shüwed that 5 days after the treatment, tütal larvee reduction percentages were: in Thiabendazüle, Methyridine, and cüntrül groups, 97. 53; 52.8z; and 52. oz; zo days after the tryatment, 9z.69; 77.67; -z,68 respectively. (Table ıa.) At the same trial, egg Cüunts shüwed that 5 days after the treatment egg reductiün in each gram .of feces were: Thiabendazüle, Methyridine, and cüntrol groups 97.79; 3°.08; and 49.01; and twenty days after the treatment 93. 73; 69.z3"; and -8.78 respectively (Table za) .
At -thesecünd trial we. gaye z grams Thiabendazüle tü each sheep (56-71 mg fkg büdy weight), and .obtained better results than i gram Thiabendazüle given für per sheep. Percent .of larvae reductiün 7 days after the treatment in Thiaben dazüle and cüntrol groups were: 97.14 and -3°0 %, and z7 days after the treatment 91.' 04 and -53.39 % respectively. ün the egg cüunts the results were similar. 5 days after the treatment egg reductiün in each gram .of feces were: in Thiahendazole and cüntrol group s 98.81, .
